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I TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

Judge Searle will hold his first 
term of court next week a t Fergus 
Falls. 

WORKERS IN BIG BANK! 

They're on th« J*b All the Time-^ 
Nights, Sundays and Holidays. 

The average worker is apt to regard 
With envy the bank employee, inas
much as there is a popular notion that 

There is a great deal of sickness in ' " * h o u r s a r e s h o r t a n d t h a t h e k n o c k s 

off work at about 3 in the afternoon, adjacent to Princeton, 
no fatalities have oc-

the country 
b u t as yet 
cur red. 

Dr. O. C. Tarbox of Elk River has 
been called here three t imes within 
the past week on professional busi
ness. 

Miss Ida Spencer of Livonia and 
Miss Mary Murphy of Anoka are re
garded as two of the best school 
teachers now engaged in Isant i 
county. 

Ghas. Van Wormer and wife of 
Cambridge were in town on Monday. 
Charley thinks the prohibitionists 
will carry Isant i county a t the next 
election. 

A combined smoker and baggage 
ear has been put on this branch of 
the Manitoba, so tha t lady passen
gers will no longer be annoyed by 
villainous cigar and tobacco smoke. 

T h e camp fire of the members of 
Wallace T. Rines post on Tuesday 
evening was the best th ing of the 
sort t ha t ever took place here. The 
hall was nicely decorated with flags 
and bunting and a bounteous supper 
was provided by the ladies. 

Miss Mary Hall, daughter of 
Marshall E. Hall of Waynett, was 
taken seriously ill with spinal men
ingit is last week. She is having the 
best of medical attendance and the 
chances are in favor of her recovery. 

The neighbors brought in a nice 
leg of mutton and a fat turkey this 
week and the Union will survive a 
while longer. Yes, and several loads 
of cord wood, to apply on back sub
scription, have been dumped in our 
door yard. Such poor, half-starved 
individuals as Mitchell of the St. 
Cloud Journal-Press and Pease of the 
Anoka Union will grow green with 
envy if th is i tem meets their eye. 

" I ' m so busy these days t h a t I 
tiave not even the t ime to say the 
Lord's prayer ," remarked Lawyer 
Brady to the scribe. A youth who 
overheard the assertion yelled out : 
"Naw, and if you did have t ime you 
eould not repeat the first line of the 
Lord's or any other prayer to save 
your soul ." Joe did not vouchsafe 
a reply, and his silence was con
st rued as acquiescing in what the 
boy said. 
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FUNERAL niHBOmH. 
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Dealer in V o u a m e a d ©/ mil kind* 
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unless, indeed, there should be a "mis
take somewhere" that necessitates 
keeping all hands to "balance." 

As a matter of fact, in certain of the 
largest banks, particularly those in 
New York, there is always some one 
at work. All night long, and on Sun
days and holidays as well, these banks 
have staffs of men kept busily engaged 
in opening letters—thousands of letters 
— sorting and listing innumerable 
checks and drafts representing vast 
rams of money. These men "get 
things ready" for the day force. Were 
It not for the night man working con
stantly the day force would soon be 
overwhelmed. 

Between 5 in the afternoon and 9 
the next morning there are at work in 
the big banks two shifts. They call 
themselves the "scouting force." Each 
bank has a big "drawer" in the general 
postofflce. and every hour during the 
night messengers take from this draw
er its accumulation of mail 

One large bank receives an average 
mall of 3.000 letters a day, and of these 
two-thirds arrive during the night 
These letters contain many checks and 
drafts from all parts. 

As soon as they have been opened at 
the bank the checks are counted and 
the totals verified with the footings of 
the lists. The letters are then stamped 
—"proven in." as bank clerks call i t 
Then they are acknowledged by clerks 
detailed for the purpose. 

A big task is the assortment of the 
various checks according to the books 
wherein they are to be entered Sight 
drafts must be grouped according to 
the routes of the bank messengers, and 
everything possible is done to turn 
over the night's accumulation of mail 
in proper shape for the clerks in the 
morning.—Harper's Weekly. 

AMAZONS OF DAHOMEY. 

These Famous Women Warriors Fight 
Like Unchained Demons. 

This famous body of women war
riors are described by Mr. Martyn in 
"Life In the Legion," in which he tells 
of his experiences while serving with 
the Foreign legion of the French army: 

"Any one inclined to sympathize 
with the amazons on account of their 
sex and look upon the combat between 
them and our men as unequal may 
take it from me that their sympathy 
would be misplaced. These young wo
men are far and away the best men in 
the Dahoman army and, woman to 
man. were quite a match for any of 
as. They were armed with Spencer 
repeating carbines and made much 
better use of them than the men made 
of their rifles, and for work at close 
quarters they had a small, heavy back
ed chopping sword or knife very much 
like a South American machete, with 
which they did great execution. 

"They fought like unchained demons 
and if driven into a corner did not dis
dain the use of their teeth and nails. 
One of them was seized and disarmed 
by a marine infantryman in this fight 
but she was so far from being beaten 
that she a t once turned on her captor 
and set about biting his nose off. The 
man yelled out for his mother, but the 
lady would not leave off worrying him 
until she was cut down. 

"The uniform of these female war
riors was a sort of kilted, divided skirt 
of blue cotton stuff. This garment 
barely reached to the knees. It was 
supported at the waist by a leather 
belt, which carried the cartridge 
pouches. The upper part of their bod
ies was quite nude, but the head was 
covered with a coquettish red fez or 
tarboosh, into which was stuck an ea
gle's feather." 

Not a Graduate. 
The editor of the Alkali Eye has this 

editorial note on a news dispatch: 
"That eastern duck thet got up in 

th' night fer a little old snifter o' th' 
real thing an* got hold of th' carbolic 
assid jug an' died f'm the effects of 
th ' same, is better off. He could never 
have become no fine drinkin' duck no
how. Th' last time we made thet mis
take we got up an' made it four times 
more in suction, thinkin' thet our 
booze had tooken on a new an' de
lightful flavor, an' not until we spit 
outdoors in th* mornin' an* set th' 
steps afire did we diskiver our mis
take."—Atlanta Constitution. 

Muscles. 
Many muscles are located at a con

siderable distance from the point where 
their force is to be exerted and are 
connected with the point of operation 
by slender strings or tendons. This is 
t provision of nature solely for conven
ience. If all the muscles whose power 
Is concentrated In the hand and foot 
were located in the hands or feet these 
members would assume an inordinate 
Size and weight and become more trou
blesome than useful. 

Mother Goose. 
It is reported that the following oc-

enrred in a small poultry store kept by 
Ihe widow of the deceased merchant: 

"1 should like to see a nice fat goose." 
said a customer entering the shop 

"Yes. sir." replied the boy. "Mother 
will be down directly."—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

immt-
OFFICIAL 

Proceedings of Board of County Com 
tirtssibners of Mllle Lacs Countv. 

An Eye to Business*. 
"Son, would you like to see youf' 

name written high on the scroll of 
fame?" "No. pa: I'd like to see my 
name stamped on some domestic art! 
cle that no family cwffld do wt thoot"-
-Birmingham Age Herald 

$20.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

3.50 

4.00 

Auditor 's Office, Mille Lacs County, 
Minn. Princeton, November 
14th, 1912. 

Board x e t in regular session pur
suant to adjournment with Chair
man Cater presiding and all mem
bers of the board present. Meeting 
called to order a t 9 o'clock a. m. 

Several matters of a general nature 
came before the board for a general 
discussion but no official action was 
taken on any of the matters . 

The bond of Frank Goulding in 
the sum of $5,000, as official ab
stracter, was presented to the board 
and after an examination of same 
the said bond and the sureties on 
same were approved and accepted by 
the board. 

On motion board took a recess un
ti l 1:30 p. m. 

Board reconvened a t 1:30 p. m. 
All members present. 

Moved and carried t h a t the county 
farm committee purchase an iron 
safe for use a t the county farm. 

Moved and carried t h a t tbe county 
farm committee purchase a gasoline 
engine for the county farm, said 
engine to be bought with the idea in 
mind of installing electric lights a t 
the farm and said engine to be of a t 
least six horse power. 

A petition from Olof Edstrom was 
presented to the board asking t h a t a 
certain forty owned by him in the 
town of Milaca be detached from 
school district No. 13 and attached 
to district No. 31. January 7th, 
1913, a t 2 o'clock p. m., a t the audi
tor 's office in the village of Prince
ton, was set as the t ime and place 
ior a hearing on said petition. 

Moved and carried tha t the bid of 
the Princeton Lumber Co. to furnish 
a carload of Miller Creek coal, largest 
size car, to be unloaded a t coal shed 
on court house grounds, a t $6.00 per 
ton, be accepted. 

Moved and unanimously carried 
t ha t the town of Hayland be allowed 
an appropriation of $90.00 out of the 
county road and bridge fund, th is 
amount being now due said town of 
Hayiand from the county for the use 
of the Hayland road grader engine 
on the Mille Lacs lake road job. 

On motion the following claims 
against the county were allowed in 
amounts as follows: 
Wm. Lipp & Co., supplies for 

Thos. Dejarlais, 2 mos . . . 
Wm. Lipp & Co., supplies for 

Mrs. Paul Johnson, 2 mos. 
Wm. Lipp & Co., supplies for 

Mary Severson, 2 mos 
M. A. Owens, supplies for E. 

B. Mayo, 1 mo 10.00 
M. A. Owen, supplies for E. 

B. Mayo, 1 mo 
Henry Dalchow, 2 cords of 

wood for court house 
John Z. Black, 2 cords of 

wood for Mrs. Wheeler 
Veal 

A. G. Phelps, balance due for 
operation on Mrs. H. E. 
Jones 25.00 

J. S. Jacobson. 11 days work 
a t county farm..*. 22.00 

John Gorder, carpenter work 
a t county farm 88.00 

Nels Ege, carpenter work a t 
count} farm 20.00 

O. W. Nichols, husking corn 
a t county farm 28.00 

George Hartung, threshing 
a t county farm 

J . J . Knutsen, supplies for 
county farm 

J . J . Knutsen, supplies for 
Willie Balfanz a t county 
farm 

Willie Balfanz, wages for 
month of October, less 
grocery bill 

A. B. Gramer, incidental ex
pense a t county farm 

Caley Hdwe. Co., supplies 
and hardware for county 
farm 

C. S. Neumann, examination 
of county stallion 

O. S. Swennes, prescriptions 
for C. P . Hernwall 

Free Press Ptg. Co., office 
supplies 

The Fritz-Cross Co., office 
supplies 53.51 

Miller-Davis Ptg. Co., ballot 
envelopes 10.54 

Miller-Davis Ptg. Co., office 
books and supplies 41.90 

Louis F . Dow Co., office sup
plies 

Security B. B. & Ptg. Co., 
office supplies and books.. 

Kural Telephone Co., 'phone 
tor A ug. and Sept 

Caley Hdwe. Co., supplies 
and hardware for court 
house 27.56 

C. F . J . Goebel, 2 days on 
county canvassing board 
and mileage 
Z. Norton, 2 days on 
county canvassing" board 
and mileage 

C. Cater, 2 daj s on county 
canvassing board and 
mileage 

W. C. Doane, 2 dajs on coun
ty canvassing board and 
2 days certifying election 
returns to secretary of 
state 12.00 

To village and town clerks for pro
curing general and primary elec 
tion ballots from aduitor 
mileage— 

Sylvan C. Sheets, village of 
Foreston 

Chas. L. Freer, town of South 
Harbor, general 

Chas. L. Freer, town of South 
Harbor, primary 
A. Erickson, village of 
Milaca. general 
A. Erickson, village of 

Milaca, primary 
J. Franzen, tov\n of 
Bogus Brook 

David Larson, town of Ona-
mia, primary 

Alfred F. Johnson, town of 
Hayland 

Grover Umbehocker, village 
of Princeton 

25.30 

35.16 

29.46 

5.45 

7.25 

50.87 

3.00 

7.75 

7.73 

A. 

F 

7.80 

118.55 

4.50 

8.80 

6.20 

6.20 

W. 

W. 

A. 

Mileage and fees of judges of elec-
tion for making returns to county 

» auditor— 
W. A. Erickson, village of 

Milaca 
Peter Frykman, town of East 

Side i . i o 
Axel Berg, town of Hayland. 2.80 
Geo. E. Sloan,' town of Isle 

Harbor 1.38 
H. Van de Riet, town of Milo 3.30 
Wm. Klingbeil, town of 

Princeton 1.20 
Thure Lindberg, town of 

Page 5.93 
A. B. Gramer, town of 

Greenbusn 2.00 
John Jackson, town of Borg-

holm 5.00 
Adolph Minks, town of Bo

gus Brook 2.80 
L. E. Fox, village of Prince

ton 1.20 
Sylvan C. Sheets, village of 

. Foreston 4.40 
N. P . Pearson, town of Ona-

mia n o 
T. F . Young, town of 

Onamia, primary 1.00 
Chas. L. Freer, town of 

South Harbor 2.67 
Chas. L. Freer, town of South 

Harbor, primary 2.92 
Frank King, interpreter, 

state vs. Snaboshkum 1.00 
Thos. J . Kaliher, serving 

warrant on Jack Bates . . . 1.50 
A. Z. Norton, justice fees, 

state vs. Jack Bates 1.10 
Chas. A. Dickey, justice fees, 

state vs. S. W. Williams.. 7.20 
Harry Shockley, sheriff's 

costs, state vs. George 
Russell 10.00 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's 
costs, county of Mille 
Lacs vs. Char. Carl Eber-
har t e t a t 7.50 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's 
costs summoning jurors . . 53.35 

Harry Shockley, posting 
school district notices 9.70 

Harry Shockley, posting 
school district notices 6.30 

Mike Barry, livery for sur
veyor, sections 8 and 20, 
Milaca 4.00 

Ferd Flory, road work in 
com. dist. No. 1 32.00 

E. G. Rehaume, road work in 
com. dist. No. 2 102.50 

Frank Wenberg, road work in 
com. dist. No. 2 30.00 

Chas. Solberg, road work in 
com. dist. No. 2 25.00 

Henry Alderink. grading and 
filling Prairie brook bridge 100.00 

J . S. Jacobson, painting 
Prairie brook bridge 4.50 

J. A. Erstad, painting Prai
rie brook bridge 6.00 

St. Paul Foundry Co., rail 
post for Mike Drew bridge 1.25 

A. Y. Bane & Co., steel for 
McDougall bridge as per 
contract 600.00 

Archie Taylor, hauling lum
ber for McDougall bridge. 6.00 

Wm. Vedders. jr.. hauling 
cement for McDougall 
bridge 8.00 

Caley Hdwe. Co., supplies for 
McDougall bridge and ce
ment 332.80 

Jakob Ege, work a t McDou
gall and Cemetery bridges 57.25 

Fred Boerse, Hauling iron for 
McDougall and Cemetery 
bridges 36.00 

George Peterson, work on Mc
Dougall bridge 8.00 

Arthur Lindquist, work on 
McDougall and Cemetery 
bridges 20.82 

W. N. Monson, work and 
hauling for Cemetery 
bridge 22.00 

St. Paul Foundry Co., steel 
for Cemetery'bridge 344.00 

Magnus Bleed, work on Cem-
etrey bridge 21.00 

Andrew Homme, work on 
McDougall and Cemetery 
bridges 54.50 

Adolph Minks, work on state 
road No. 2—North from 
Long Siding 50.00 

G. Ruis, road work in com. 
dist No. 4—Milo 50.00 

Andrew Kennedy, road work 
in com. dist. No. 4—Milo 24.00 

B. G. Benson, road work in 
com. dist. No. 4—Milo... 58.50 

Andrew Erickson, road work 
in com. dist. No. 4—Milo 25.00 

Christ Jenson, road work in 
com. dist. No. 4 11.00 

Alf. Schedin, road work in 
com. dist. No. 4—Malaca 1.00 

Gust Lundberg, road work in 
com. dist. No. 2—Milaca. 47.47 

Elmer C. Samuelson, road 
work in com. dist. No. 
2—Milaca 32.00 

Town of East Side, 1 corru
gated culvert 125.12 

Town of Kathio, road work 
in the town of Kathio 250.00 

C. A. Huddelston, road work 
in the town ot Onamia . . . 250.00 

Oscar Haglund, road work in 
the town of East Side . . 12.75 

Peter Kaas, road work in the 
town of East Side 50.60 

John Kalberg, road work in 
the town of East Side 4.80 

Harry Johnson, road work in 
the town of East Side 16.00 

Rasmus Skretting, road work 
in the town of East Side. 3.50 

Ned Wadena, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

Sam Nickaboin, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

John Benjamin, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

Adolph Olsen, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 3.00 

George Shamab, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

2.00 Wadena, road work in the 
town of South Harbor 1.31 

1.20 Frank King, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

1.20 Andrew Shamar, road work 
in the town of South 
Harbor 1.31 

Chas. Kisler, road work in 
the town of South Harbor 3.00 

Chas. Jacksonf road work in 
the town of South Harbor 1.31 

F . C. Cater, per diem and 
mileage, road and bridge 
committee 13.40 

and 

1.10 

2.00 

2.80 

1.00 

2.40 

1.20 
George Hulbert, town of 
A,u B ( ! r g £ o l r a 2 - 1 0 John Dalchow, per diem and 
Albert Kuhfield, town of ' mileage, road and bridge 

Princeton 1.80 committee 14.60 
John A. Grow, town of O. S. Swennes, per diem and -

Greenbusn 2.00 mileage, road and bridge 
Oscar C. Anderson, town of committee I0.m East Side. 
August Anderson. 

Page 
August Anderson, 

Page, primary. 

town of 

committee : . r^9.60 
Ole H. Uglem, incidental ex- v s * 

?enses incurred on Mc- ^ , 
tougall bridge 13.501 

F . C. Cater, mileage to and 
from board meeting 40 

Ole H. Uglem, mileage to and 
from board meeting 

John Dalchow, mileage to and 
from board meeting 1.20 

Carl Sholin, mileage to and 
from board meeting 4.20 

O. S. Swennes, mileage to and 

1.40 

.Princeton Citizens Should . 
•"'.'•. Heed thl* Advice. 

Kidney trouble is dangerous and 
often fatal. Don ' t experiment wi th 
something new and untried. Use a 
tested and proved kidney remedy. 
Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Used in kidney troubles 75 years. 
Doan's have cured thousands. Are 

>. o w e i i u e s , m u e a g e t o a n a , , , , , 
from board meeting 12.00 recommended here and everywhere. 

Carl Anderson, goods for Mrs. A Princeton citizen's s ta tement Clara Sohlberg 9.30 
All other claims before the board 

were laid over for further considera
tion and investigation. 

On motion board adjourned sine 
die. 

F . C. CATER, 
Chairman of the County Board, 

Mille Lacs County, Minn. 
A t t e s t : 

W. C. DOANE, County Auditor 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of Board. 

(Official Seal) 

(Firs t Pub. Nov. 21—6t) 
" Summons. 

State of Minnesota, County of 
Mille Lacs.—ss. 

District Court, Seventh Judicial 
District. 
Charles Keith, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
George Heilig, Catharine A. Gal
lagher, Mathilda Wallblom, Fred 
W. Heller, also all other persons 
or parties unknown claiming any 
right, t i t le, estate, lien or inter
est in the real estate described 
in the complaint herein, 

Defendants. 
The State of Minnesota, to the above 

named defendants. 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint of 
the plaintiff, in the above entitled 
action, which complaint has been 
filed in the office of the clerk of said 
district court a t the village of 
Princeton, county of Mille Lacs and 
state of Minnesota, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to said com
plaint on the subscriber a t his office 
in the village of Princeton in the 
county of Mille Lacs, within twenty 
(20) days after service of this sum
mons upon you exclusive of the day 
of such service; and it you fail to 
answer the said complaint within 
the t ime aforesaid the plaintiff in 
this action will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said com
plaint togethor with plaintiff's costs 
and disbursements herein. 

CHARLES K E I T H , 
Plaintiff's Attorney, per se, 

Princeton, Minn. 

Notice of Lis Pendens. 

State of Minnesota, County of 
Mille Lacs.—ss. 

District Court, Seventh Judicial 
District. 
Charles Keith, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
George Heilig, Catharine A. Gal
lagher, Mathilda Wallblom, Fred 
W. Heller, also all other persons 
or paities unknown claiming any 
right, t i t le, estate, lien or inter
est in the real estate described 
in the complaint herein, 

Defendants. 
Notice is hereby given tha t an ac

tion has been commenced in this 
court by the above named plaintiff 
against the above named defendants; 
t ha t the object of said action is to 
determine the adverse claim of the 
defendants, and each and all of 
them, and the rights of the parties 
respectively herein in and to the 
real estate hereinafter described, 
and t ha t the premises affected by 
said action situated in the county 
of Mille Lacs and s tate of Minnesota 
are described as follows: 

The north half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter of section 
three (3), township forty-one (41), 
range twenty-five (25); the southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section seven (7), and lot one (1), in 
section twenty-two (22), township, 
forty-three (43), range twenty-seven 
(27); and the southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section six- ' 
teen (16), township thirty-eight (38), ! 
range twenty-seven (27). 

CHARLES K E I T H , 
Plaintiff's Attorney, per se, 

Princeton. Minn! 

forms convincing proof. I t ' s local 
, testimony—it can be investigated. 
j Thomas Post, Main St., Princeton, 
J Minn., says: "My back was ver j 
lame and I was annoved by a too 
frequent desire to pass the kidney 
secretions. Doan's Kidney Pil ls 
gave me relief from these symptoms 
of kidney complaint and greatly 
strengthened my back. I feel just i 
fied in recommending th is remedy in 
view of the benefit i t bas brought 
m e . " 

For sale by all dealers or upon re
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

State of Minnesota, County of 
Mille Lacs, Village of Princeton,—ss. 

Notice is hereby given t h a t a pet i 
tion has been filed in the office of the 
recor ier of said village of Princeton 
of which the following is a copy: 
To the Honorable Village Council of 

the Village of Princeton, Minn. 
The undersigned being a majority 

and all the owners of the property 
abut t ing thereon, would respectfully 
petition you to vacate those alleys 
and parts of alleys described as fol
lows: The alley running east and 
west through block twenty (20) of 
Princeton according to the plat 
thereof on file in the registry of 
deeds of said county, bounded on the 
north by the mill reserve and lot six 
(6), on the south by lots three (3) 
and seven (7). Also the alley in said 
block bounded on the east by lots one 
(1), two (2) and three (3), and on 
the west by lots seven (7), eight (8) 
and nine (9). Also the alleys run
ning north and south and east and 
west through block twenty-one (21), 
of said Princeton. 

Dated November 6th, 1912. 
Allen E. Hayes, 
H. E. Cowles, 
Geo. C. Newton, 
Jay C. Herdliska, 
Grace M. Stanley, 
Mary Ellen Whitney. 

Said petition will be heard and de
termined by the common council of 
the village of Princeton a t a meeting 
thereof to be held a t the recorder's 
office in said village on the 3rd day 
of December, 1912, a t 8 o'clock p. m. 

Grover Umbehocker, 
Village Recorder. 

town of 

3.75 Ole H. Uglem, per diem and 
mileage, road and bridge 

2.40 committee 12.80' 
Carl Sholin, per diem and'^ j 

2.40 mileage, road and bridge ' ] 

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made, executed and delivered by An
ton Peik and Maria Peik, his wife, 
as mortgagors to F . E. Schaefer as 
mortgagee, dated the 11th day of 
October, A. D. 1902, and recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds in 
and for Mille Lacs county, Minne
sota, on the 23rd day of December, 
A. D. 1902, a t 4:00 o'clock p. in., in 
book L of mortgages, pages 524 and 
525, and whereas, there is now due 
and claimed to be due upon said 
mortgage the sum of $1,427.66, and 
no proceedings a t law or equity have 
been commenced to recover the same 
and said mortgagee has elected to 
foieclose said mortgage by advertise
ment. 

Notice is hereby given tha t by 
virtue of the power of sale in said 
mortgage contained and pursuant to 
the s ta tute in such case made and 
provided, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the land and 
premises therein described, to-wit: 
The north half of the southwest 
quarter of section number twenty-
five (25) and situated in Mille Lacs 
county, also the west half of the 
southeast quarter of said section, all 
in township number forty-three (43) 
north of range number twenty-five 
(25) west, which sale will be made 
by the sheriff of said countv of Mille 
Lacs, a t the front door of the county 
court house a t Princeton in said 
county of Mille Lacs, on the seventh 
(7th) day of January, 1913, a t 10:00 
a. m., to pay the amount then due 
upon said mortgage together with 
the costs of said foreclosure, includ
ing fifty (50) dollars attorney's fees 
stipulated in said mortgage to be 
paid in case of of reclosure. 

Dated a t Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
th is 18th day of November, 1912. 

F . E. SCHAEFER, 

JOSIAH H. CHASE, ^ ^ * 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 

610 Temple Court, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

And Everywhere 

^ r ^ J J U E R 

"Leads Them AW* 

THEQHAMM BREWING CO. 
ST. PAUL. MINK 

SWAN OLSON 
Local Dealer 

P r i n c e t o n - ^ i n n e ^ o t a 

i Polish 
is different. It does 
not dry out; can be w 
used to the last drop; liquid and paste one ' 
quality; absolutely no waste: no dust or 
dirt. You get your money's worth. 

Stove 
Polish Black Silk 

Jf.?StS2. , y, ,n2? t^eo i ,on , lca ,tbnt l l er»T e s » »>rii-
>iant,sllky lustre that cannot be obtained with any 
o t i e £ J , o n s l , • B l a c k m k 8 t o » e Polish does not 
rub off—it lasts four Mom as long as ordinary nol-
tsh—so i t saves you time, work and money. 

Don't forget—when yon want 
stove polish be snre to ask for 
Black Silk. If it isn't the best 
stove polish you ever used 
your dealer will refund your 
money. 
B l a c k Si lk S t a v e Pol i sh 
W u . ' •*, Ster l ing , Hlm^; t 

1 * c '<A<r Drying Iraa 
l , i a, registers, 
'• <1 automobile 
J stents rusting. 

^ *XetalF»Usafor 
"' t-i.ei,tlnware,or 
bru - i , ,. i = quickly, easily, 
and le-ivt-^ a brilliant surface. 
It has no equal for use oa au
tomobiles. 
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